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INTRODUCTION

The Sllppl}' of moisture is a leading factor in limiting the produc.
tien of apples in Idaho. Practically all of the apples in the state are
p:-oduced under irrigation. Natural annual precipitation in the apple
districts ranges from .around nine inches in the driest sections of South
Idaho to slightly over nineteen inches in a few districts of ~orth Idaho.
The greater percelltage is growlI where the annual l)recipitation is about
twelve inches. Varying systems of irrigation are, therefore, necessary
and the questions involved in the use of water in apple orchards is one
of constant and increasing interest. On account of South Idaho being
so largely an irrigated district, great progress has been made in the
use of irrigation water. Some of the largest irrigation canals in the
\Vest are located here and o\'er a million acres are fanned by irrigation,
The land is far in excess of the water available for cultivation and the
need for water conscrvation is ewr increasing, During the period
(.xtending irom 190:) to 1910, the \'aluation of irrigation water increased
in the irrigated areas of the \Vest about 3(X) per celli, It is the duty
of the iruit grower to employ e\'ery method and device for an economi
cal administration of water so that the highest possible efficiency of
tllis resource may be secured,

The artificial conlrol of moisture supplied to fruit under irrigation
brings many new and complicated problems for solution, Irrigating
to produce fruit i::. infinitely 1110re complex than irrigating to produce
the <:werage farm crop, since the husbandman is dealing with plants of
tong liie and high individual \'alue rather than with field-crop annuals,

The high waler content of apples demands a liberal supply of
water at the proper time, The color, flavor and keeping-quality of
the fruit produced has to be borne in mind as being influenced by
moisture supply. Manifestly the quality of fruit grown, thc yield and
the profits secured depend in a large degree. 1I0t only upon the manner
of application of the water to the crop, but upon the growth and general
health of the tree itself. In addition to this, we have to consider such
vital and intricate relatiollships as exist between 1110istlll"e and 'the
{ormation and vigor of fruit buds for the succeeding year and the wen
known fact that irrigating at timcs of spring frosts servcs to protect
foliage or bloom frOIll injury in Illany cases by raising the air tempera
ture in the zone of the plants. In the discussion of duty of water in
apple production. it should be borne in mind, also, that fertility is an
influcTlcing factor bceau~e it has been shown by experiments that fertile
soils require less water for crop production than soils low in fertility
and that soils high in humus have greater water+holding capacity.
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EXPERIMENTAL

For the ptlrpo~c of supporting investigations in the irrigation of
orchards, a special appropriation was made by the State Legislature in
1913. A portion of the sum fir"t appropriated remained unexpended
at the end of the biellnium and revcrted to the State. The 1915 Legis
lature made no special appropri3tion to follow up the orchard-irrigation
experiments which had been undertaken..\ ~T11all Slim. howe\'er, \Va"
~t:t aside from other funds which permitted the continuance of the work
ill aile of the experimental orchards.

Two orchards were lcas('d by the Experiment Station in 1913
in order to carry out certain definite lines of investigation. One was
the orchard of Mr. II. Harland of Payette in the Wood Spllr di~trict.

The othr-r belongr-d to :\Ir. S. K. Xesbit of Twin Falls and wac; locmed
on the Kimberly ro.,d. \\'ork began in the Harland orchard in 1()13
:md cominued lhru the \"Cars 191-1 and 1915.:t: The Xesbit orchard at
Twin Falls was s('ClIrc,,] 'for the years 191-1, 1915 and 1916.

Thc apple bcinj:!" the mo!'t ex,,:nsi\'ely planted fruit of the !'tatc,
it was deemed advi~.\blc to concentrate the experiments upon thc irrig-..
tion of applr-s. The plan of in\'c<:tigation called for special :ltIr-ntion
bcing gJ\'en to the determination of (1) the most economical amonnt of
water to mature an apple crop, (2) the relation of irrigation to 'the
formation of fmit buds. (3) proper irrigation systems to produce al)
pIes of best keeping. quality. (-I) the hest irrigation scheme for the pro
duction of rclati\'ely large amounts of extra fancy and fancy fruits. (5)
the influence of soil moisture upon the health of the tree as ill(lkated
b)' winter injury and blight.

Results from the conduct of experiments to secure information on
thr-se points form the basis of this bulletin.

TilE TWiX t',ULS EXl't:IU.lIB·r

Ele\'cll plats of eig-hl-year old Jonathans were set aside in the Nes
bit 4D-acre orchard. These pb.ls covcred approximately 4 acres or 270
trees. TCII of the plats were pr;lctically of equal size. each containing
a little more than olle-fourth of an acre set with 18 trees. The ek"enth
was a plat of about 1 1-2 acres containing about 90 trees. The trees
were planted 25 feet apart in rows 30 feet apart. A few of the trees
we.e replants of youtlg"cr agc and a few were. of odd varieties that were
sCdttered thm the orchard. The num\)cr of replants and odd varieties,
however, did not cxceed lell per cent of thc whole. There were no
low or une"en .spots and the plals appeared 10 bc perfectly comparable
in soil. slope of land, and in the sizc and vigor of trees. The orchard

rrh~ fi"t ..,aton'. "'orl< at the Harlan,' OTCha"t was .upoe.vised by E. \\C. Hamihon, Prore,to.
of AJTicultural EngineeTII.g at the Univer.ity of Idaho. Tn the fan of 1913 E. P. Taylo•• Field
Tlorhcultori.t aQillnn! to the Divi.ion of Agricultural Extension assumed charge Qf the invu,
tilation.. At the begioninll of worl< in ISI4. G. }. O<>wning, Assistant in HQrticulture at lh
Unive••ity, "a. detailn! tQ lui.t Mr. Taylor in the ronduct Qf the wQrk. ~Ien ... TarlQr and
llowning have had during the <:nurse ot the "'ork the a...istanee of Joseph Sudwecln and Albert
"'nniton. graduatn of the U"ive,.ity in Horticultu,e, and of Messrs. Ferrin and Albert Harland
of Paydte.
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was one admirably adaptcd to cutting up into small plals for the con
d,tct of an experiment in irri{{ation. Xo plat was smaller than three
tree-rows wide by six tTi..'C-ro,,·s long. The influence of water applied
to one plat or conducted in service or waste ditches could 110t be noticed
in adjacent plats. The plan of the orchard with plat numbers, treat
mellt;: and other details is illustrated hy Chart 1.

T\\"o variable conditions as regards moisture were recognized in
laying ont the plats: (I) Tlte time of ap~ication and (2) the amOUlIt
of water to be used. Eleven irrigation combinations were selected as
thE' 011E'~ mo~t likely to give the information desired. The map of the
orchard plats and the legend accompanying it show the range in treat
ment. _\ brief explanation of the tenus used, however, Illay be necessary.

The ".\" period extended frOm carly spring to the time when most
of the twig growth was finished. The latter date at Twin Falls ranged
frOIll July I to July 10.

The ';13" period extcnded from the cessation of twig growth to the
time of the setting of terminal buds in bearing orchards; that time at
Twin Falls, except for the terminal buds in the tips of branches in
the tree tops, a"eraged about AUg!lSt 15.

The "C" period extended from the setting of the majority of termi~

nal buds to harvest time.
Sub 1 indicates a soil·moisture content below the normal; for soil in

the Nesbit orchard. a moisture content of from 8 to 13 per cent. Gcn~

erally speaking this treatment implied irrigations at longer intervals
than normal and the running of water for a shorter length of time at
eac;, irrigation.

Snb 2 indicates a soil-moisture content about normal; for soil ill
the Nesbit orchard a moisture content ranging frOIll 14 to 20 per cent.

Sub 3 ill(lieales soil moi!\lttre above normal; for soil in the Nesbit
orchard rangiug from 21 to 28 per cent. Gcnerally speaking this
treatment implied irrigation at shorter intervals than normal and the
runr:ing of water for a longer time at each irrigation.

Plats 30, 31 and 32 represent maximum. medium and minimum
:rr;gation respccti\'ely thmont the season. Plats 33 to 39 inclusi"e rep·
rc--ent ,-arioliS comhinations of time-<>f-irrigation and amounts of
water. Plat 40 was given normal treatment during the growing sea
St'" :.nd a fall dormant irrigation.

The foregoing represcnts the general plan attempted and in the
main adhered to. The deviations from this plan made necessary for
various rca~OllS may be seen by reference to Charts 2 10 11 inclusive
<lnd to Table 1 which shows the actual treatments. The increased
moisture applied during the "A" or early period in 1914 was occasioned
b~' uniformly heavy irrigation being given to all plats during that spring
at the time the co,'er crop of clo"er was being started. It will be.
noted that all additions of moisture from natllral rainfall were meas
ured and that the irrigations given were based upon actual soil moisture
pre"f"nt determined by methods described in a succeeding paragraph.
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Table 1. Three·}'rar SlrlUmar;)'-Nrsbil E,l'/>rrimrllt
. ';c;-t "c;.h-" :+ " - A,B,C. 1 A,B.C;;LAT TRE,\TMENT A.B.C. _ A,Ij, . _A,B,. A,B,C. A,B,C. .1, , A,B.C,. -,

A li.H lJ.87 9.95 1701 1575 lU6 1i'.10 9.95
,

9.95 9.95
IRRIGATION ... ... .. ... ... ... ... .. .. ..
WATER IN " 1416 483 •.59 15.99 5.l0 6,22 15.40 3.94

:\CRE·!KCIIES C 7,70 7.0ft 7.5': 5.9; 6.20. ·
1914 TOT.H, 39.39 ~;.;, 1I~" .1.1Ilt 28.57 ~1-8l.. )~,50 15.95 _'-6.1!- U.S9

-

I
-~

" 2150 ~1l.7n
I 19.'0 IQ~O 19.10 20~Q ~un ZJ"''l 19.00 18.40

SOIL .. " .... · ..
~IOISTUln;. B Z2.JO 2080 1.lllI) 21~O zn 00 21.10 ;l.un LBO 1J.40 16.90
.... VERAGE

... ,;;; I ... ... ... ... ... .... .... ...
P~:R Ct:"T c 19..1(1 III flO 1420 17M I.I~O 165'1 \'.30 1860 'MO.. . ... ..

,\\'ER \Gt: 21M 2n_~, , ~2') 11140 l'I.I'Ml 18,90 ZO,~" 17.\0 1'.00 14.90-
I

- . -~~

lKIUG.\TIOX
., 1280 4 ..'~ l'IR 478 $1'4 6.46 10.59. .
B 11 16 lO~_1 5-',,1 Ins ("n<; 6Z~ 1.1"9 .1.12 2.54 4.6.1

WATER ,:" .. .. . I .. .
ACRE.IKCIIES C !S41'l ~H , 1'1,1\1'1 S.ZIl 6,2(1 6.54.. . I .. . · .

1'01'\1, 39.36 2{\(,3 7AI nOli 2~,06 11,17 1j')1 15.78 9.08 15.:'2
1915 . -- -., 21.70 1'100 1l ~O 1'1,~O 1~71l >0"" 14,21l 1:',10 1~.50 17.90

SOIL ........ ..... ...... ..... ..... .... ..... ......
.\10ISTUIU;' " 20.70 llUO 1~,11l 1.8;?~ 11,9C1 1{,.20 U,IO ll.00 1320 1480

AVERAGE
.... .... .... ... ... ...

C 22.30 1190 llJ,O 1400 2!.10 12(,0 )I ICI Ii.GO 16.iO 12.50
PERCENT ..... ..... .... ... .... .... ... .... ...

,\VEIl,\GE; 21.50 1i,10 12.60 I i.40 li.roll 1.1.90 I~.(O 1$,90 1~,80 lS.10- ., .. - .. .. -
-, 2i ..l\ 12,88 5,0.1 1J0~ 12\ 10H 16.M 9.18 12.0J 11.44

IHlllGATIOX .. ..
"WATER IN

ACRE·IXCIIES C

1'01'\1.- :---1916 , . - -
A 2321l 1~,10 11 ~Il lnll .1.~.~~. IQ21l 11'10 I i.30 11.90 I s.~o

SOIL ..... ....... ....... ...... ...... ...... .,.... ......
MOISTURE. "AVERAGE

C IPER CE:ST
I\\'F-Il \(;~:'

. . . . , .. ', .. - - , .... ... ' .. . -
"

irri~aliolll or Ibe !lumber or tim~"S tile wil 'UllI ~"'I,I,..I,
"

,
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Tobie 2.
YEAR
1914
1915
1916

Prec;/lilolioK in [nellts Dliring tllc .\'csbiJ Expl'ri"mrt.
PERIOD --A B C

1.75 .45 2..l-4
ot6.25 24 4 \:.
"6.49

Total
4.54

10.M

":\Ioisture iDdiel.led in ... per;oo. in 1915 and I'" alto illdudes .-inter _i,hue.

Gellemf Care Ch'en the "'esblt Ort'hard

As nearly as they could be made so, all operations of culti\·ating, cor
mgating, cover cropping, fertilizing, pruning, spraying, thinning, pick
iil'r, and harvesting were uniform thmout all plats. l\Joi~tme differ
l.'nces were the only differences desired.

The orchard had been planted upon sagebrush land withont dyna
miting for the tree holes and had been grown with clean cuhivation.
It had borne a few light crops and was, at the beginning of the experi
ment. in what might be termed its early bearing stage. Barnyard
manme at the rate of about fi\'e tons per acre had bct'n applied during

. the winter of 1913-14.

The trees had been headed uniformly with leading- branches
dividing at from 18 to 2~ inches frOIll the ground. The pruning. tho
uniform, had been after a system which left comewhat mon.' branches in
the tree tops than would usually be considered lX'..t atHl with many
superfluous branches hanging low aOOm the ba<:.e of the tro:e... Ko
pruning was done during the winter preceding or d\1rill~ Illl' ..pring of
the year in which the experiment was begull. Dl1rill~ till' ..pring of
l~lS a thinning out of limbs was done, especially of the one~ hanging
lowest. 111 the spring of 1916 from four to six mccliulll- ... i1.c<! limbs
per tree were takcll out. The 1916 prunings a\'eraged in weight 1~.4

pounds per trec. Xo summer pruning or heading b.1.ck of limbs. e~

cept Ihe clltting of the blighted limb<:., some of which were fl'1ll0\'e4 in
the spring and SOllle in the summer. was done during th .... experiment.

_\11 plats were ..ceded to red dover in the <:.prin~ of 1<)1~ and main
tained in dover for the three rear~ of the experimcnt. The iir~t year
the first clipping of dovcr was allowed to lie upon the ~roul1d. The
second and third year~, hay was made of the first CUlting" and clover
setd harvested from the ..econd.

Thinning was done in 19P o\'er all plats. In 1915 Ihc crop re-
quired no thinning and in 1916 there was a total frnit failnrc 011 account
of frost. No spraying was done for codling moth in 1913. In 1914
and 1915, the spraying was uniform on all plats. Not Illorc than five
per cellt of the apple'S were wormy any year of the experimcnt: sprays
for other insects or fungous diseases were llnne<:eSS3.ry.

:lrelhods of Irrlg"lilion lind 1I01~ture SaRl!)lhll!:

A contour map oi the experiment, ..howing slope. location oi Ir«s,
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size and general plan is shown on page 9. The land sloped to the
lIorth~\"e$t. dropping about -I- feet ill SOO. A sy:.tem of ditches was
plan:lcd and made whereby any combination of plats CQuid be irrigated
at the same time without interference. The corrugations were made
about two and one-half feet apart. Sufficient water for irrigation
work in this experiment was obtainable at all times. In irrigating a
plat. the water is first measured by means of a Cipolletti weir with
a sIx-inch crest. .\Iong the north edge of each pial, a waste ditch was
made ,l1u1 the collected waste water was measured with a four-inch
Cipollcui weir. .\fter the alllount of water was well regulated. weir
readings W('fC m3<1c evel'Y two hours. The amount of water applied was
accurat<.'1y calculated in terms of inches in depth over the plat
(aerl'-inches), All cOIlctllations were so caretulh- checked that the 1ike-
li1l00(1 of error is yery small. .

The ..."aci Illoi ..ture content to a depth of four feet was kept during
the <,ntire growing- sea<;Qn for each p\;:)1. This was done by means of
a five-frol Kill.(! soil tube with a diameler of 13-10 inches at the point,
~,)il can~, accurate balances rC3. t !illR" to .5 gram and a Sargellt electric
m'en equipped wilh a Ihermoslat. In order 10 obtain the correct percentage
of soil moisture in a plat. it was found neces5ary to drill two four-foot
holes in (HUerellt porls of the plat betw<:en the <;«olld and third corru
J..,ration ... irom the tree row and OIt points ahout one-fourth of the diSlance
from one corrugation to the next. The soil moisiure in the top two
fcet wa... calculated 5e~lratcly from th31 in the third and fourth feet.
The :\\'cragc percellta~e of Illoi ..t'lre ill the samples of these two holes
was takl'1l as the llloi"lllre content of that plat. All moisture per
c<:lll..'g<'- wcrc fig-lired upon the dry hOlsi'" tlmt is, the 11I1111ber of grams
of water in a soil sample was divided hy the weight of the dry soil. The
soil \\,01_ "'lIbjl'<:tNI to a hcat of approximately liS deg-rces Centigrade 111

bringin~ it to c(\n~"u1t \\eig"ht, which rC(j1lircd, as :t rule, 10 hours.

f)'hl' "'oil

The ~-hel1lical and mechanical an:tlne~ oi the soil 111 the Xesbit
orchard are 0\'en in Table 3. .

TaN,' J, Chemiral CHId .\1('('''0'''e,l/ .·"'ol}'ses of Soil i" Sf'sbit O"cho"d

~6e <=1""
"':;r.=_TOO"'o''''':;- ,_z_·,,in''''-il-T'<¥if-'''.cT,,_,~h~,,~Thd ~

ur ace 12 inches , 5:0-
Between lZ and 24 inches. 4,0
Uell\'('en 14 an,1 36 inchc~.,. 2.7

:o-.Io."t of tlle saml is very finc sand, The chemical :tnalysis shows
that Ihi ... ~oil i~ low in nitrogen, is not acid and contOlins a medium
~1I1l011nt or' humus or dl..'Cared organic matter, The mechanical analysis
show" il 10 he a fille sandy 1001111,

The percentage of hygroscopic moisture in this soil is about 5 and
the an'rage perccntage of capiJIary water 'ibout 16, This soil
is ~Hllfaled with water when it contains about 28 per ccnt. 'Vhen the
soil Illoi"turc reaches about eight per cent. 1)lants will begin to wilt.
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The Wcallier Uuring the X(!slJit EX)lcrllllcnt

c\t the Nesbit orchard, 3. record was kept of the total precipitatioEl
duril'g" the period of the experiment (May 1914 to July 1916). Th(
prccipit:ltioll by months is shown in the following table.

Toble.,. Pr,'<"1pit(llioll ill illchC'J ill tile ;Ycsbit Experimental Orchard frolll May 16,
19'4 If) Jilly T. H,1I6

jalll1:ln
Fchn"in
~\arrh .
April
l\Ja,- .
)111;('
July ..
Aug\l~t

Scpt':l11hn
OClOh~r

Kon·rnlwr
Dcccml"'T

I...... '1.......

.. 1
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I

1914

.73
02

.40

.05
2.01

06
.00
27

1915
.61

1. J7,.._,
1.07
3.14

.01

.24

.02
1.44

.00
1.-'1
1.:J8

I 1916
t .47
2.05
I.Il9
1.16
.66
.06

,,
<TD
4.6

W5.9

13oi"<' " 5! 160 ( 6.2 5.3 4.1'\ 4.5 4'-6 4-:--2-
..

46 4.2
Lewi"lon 4.6 45 5.0 ,- 49

I
5.1 5.2 I 48 4.1 3.3 4.2 4.5 I

Poc;lld10 96 9,4 9.3 9.0 Ri 83 79
1

7.9 8.4 8.2 9.0 8.9
Spokane

,
53 5i 6.6 68 67 68 5.9 5.2 5.4 5.0 5.9 5.5

Th~' IHH"lllal pn:cipit;\li\!11 at \he ~{)n'I"I1Il1Cllt \'oltllllccr Station at
T\rill F;dl~ l(lr a tell-year :l\'cTagc i,.; II fi7 inches. The (01:11 for the
veal' !'Jl.; at Ihl: :\('~hit orchard "howec! IO.6~ inches, abollt 1 inch be·
fo\\' !lu1"!nal. During Illl' irrigation period, or the months
fr0111 ::\lay II) ,\Ui-:w-.t indt1,in~, tIll' total precipitatioll was 2.2 inches in
}<)!-1 :Hlcl 3A inc he, ill \lH3. The rail1fall \\"a~ (listributed prillcipally
thru thl' 1l1onth, '11 :'day and .lllnt' and came in such small quantities that
it scarcely had all aliprl'ciah1c eHecI on tree growth.

Tho.? prn'ailillg Wil111s had a dr~'il1g dfect llpOll the soil and in·
crea~\'d Ihl' r~(lllir~I1lCllts for irri;::!::ltioll water. The strongcst winds
\\('r(' during- the sprin.~ 111011lhs. During the 'ill1ll1ner and fall the wind
111()\'{'111Cllt was not 1l11t\;:1I:-tl compared with the remainder of the state
"Vil\(' wlocitie<; at Twin rall~ for the year arc higher than at the points
mCl11iolled in talJlc 5 which follows:

Tub!.' 5. . 1,·«u::( 1I'>lIrly Wind /'do(il)' (mill'S p,.,. hour); from U, S. Ifleallier
Rur,'au R('(ords

-------,------"'"

1913
1914
1915
1916

TIll' mean 1110l1thly tm,pcratu't'S recorded at the Twin Fall;: VOl1l1l4
teer Station dming thc growing months wcre as follows:

TuNc 6. Twill Folls .l!l'(l1l .Ihllllhl)' Tnll/>l'rafurc (ill dc/!.r(('s Fahr.'IIJll'if)

Y~ar ,\pr;1 ~ray June I July ,\ug"st S~pl~nlb~r

~~.~ ~:~! ~:~ \ ~.~ -\ ;U 1'!.~
53.8 53.2 I 61.5 69.0 i3.7 56.0
51.2 51.6 I 60.9 t 70.7
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Thc c"aporatioll of soil and surfacc watcr tinder thc above tempera
tures and wind movemcnts was considerable. ~[r. J. S, \Velch, Super
intendent of the Gooding Sub-Station, reports a total cvaporation of
37.13 inches in the 183-day T",riod octwCt'n April --1- and October I in
1914, and 42.2 inches in 1915 for the same period from a free watcr
surface in an e\'aporatioll pan, .\ctual soil 11l0i~tllre evaporation was
not Illea-llred.

In the seao;on of 1914. Jonathans bloomed on ~f:l.y JO
and the appl('<; \\'ere pichd betweell Scpt('mher 21 and 24. III 1915
Jonatham hloomed on April 26 and pickin~ was done oct\\"('en Sep
tcmocr :?O and October 4. III 1911i the trees "'ere in full bloom ~fay

4 and a frost on the nights of :\Iay 10 to 12 inc1usi\'e de~lroyedthc crop.

TrClltmf'"! and He_lIlis of Twin Falls J;xl)('r1ment .as Shonn Itr "roflle

The profile chart!l. !lumbers 2 to II inc1usi,·e. show. for each of the
10 plat"', the times of irrigations. the amOU!lt of ",at('r in acre-inches
applied at each irrig-ation, the lX'rc<'ntage of soil moisture at all times
during the :,rrowillg !'eason. and the results obtained in tenllinal growth.
trunk g-rowth. and apple growth from the difierent systems of irrigation.
The terminal f,:"rowth is platted in linear inches. the apple ::{rowth in
cubic illchc... and the trunk growth in percentage increa!'C of the area
(jf a crO"~-"'tttilUl aho\1t f",ur inches al.)('I\'e the ground. The curves for
the trunk. terminal ;"Iud apple growth ..how the time during the growing
",cason of m(l~t rapid and le;"lst rapid ~rowth. In order to obtain the
trunk-increase cun·e. the circumference of each tree was measured
sc'-eral times during the growing season. with the exception of 191--1
when only two l11e:buremellts. one in ('arly spring aTld another ill late
fall. w('re made. From the circumferences, the area of the cross-section
and the pcrcenta~e of increase from the time of the preceding measure
ment wt.'re calculated. The terminal C\1f\'C'S w('re platted from the aver
ag-es of ",c"eral 11l11ldred terminal measurements on each plat, care beiTlg
taken that the pruning" was uniform, and the differences
noted clue to the differences in irrigation only. The apple curves
were platted by llleasllring- tile circumferences .of several hundred ap
ples at different times during the season and calculatin~ the average
volullle fr0lll the an'ragc circllluference at c:lch measurell1ent. Care
was takcn to make the thinning- \1niform :11 order tlllt the difference in
size of tipples would be influenced by no other factors than differenc('s
in irrigation. In 1914. the apple.. were not mcasured a sufficient num
ber of times to show the period of greatest gro\\-th.

f(,n'('lntloll of Irril;'lItiOIl 111111 Gl'owth of the Trullks of Trees
Chart 14 i!l a profile chart smmllarizing the trunk growth in percent

age increase of cross-section area for each of the ten plats for three
years. During" the seaSOn of 1914 but two measurements were
made (in early spring and late fall) and. in consequence, the curves
for this "cason do Ilot !lhow thl' time of grcatest increase. The experi
Illept W:'lS carried only to Jnly, 1911), <lnd hence, the curve for this sea-
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SOil ends at that date. The main facts shown by this profile Illay be
summarized as follows:

Fig. 1. PIJl :\'0. J() in Xc~hil t>:Il,erimtTll. ~howing re~ults of maximulII apl'li..::tl;On
of ",alef on dOHT COhT crop.

1. The a\"crage percentage incrca5c of trunk growth for all plats
during the 1914 season was 33; during 1915 it was but 25 altho the
same scheme of irri~atioll for each plat was followed during both sea·
sons. This was IllHlollblcdly (Inc to twO factors: first. the trees werc
approaching the age of maturity when the growth would naturally 1Je~
~omc 510\\'cr; and scrolld, the orch"rd Il:l~ been clean cnlti\"alcd during
1912 and 1913 and W;lS seeded to rcd c!o\'er in the spring of 1914.
This rcd c1o\'er did not become as fully established during the 1914
season as it did the following year. After be<:oming fully establi<:hed.
a cover crop will. of course, greatly lessen the amount of soil moisture
that the trees will obtain.

2. The trnnk growlh was most rapid during the first part of the
growing season, over is per cenl of the total season's growth being
completed by AIl~IlSl 1. The growth was very slow during the last
half of the growing season.

3. On accoullt of the fact that the greater part of the trunk growth
is before August 1, it would seem that heavy irrigation from early spring
to about July 15 would result in greater trunk growth. This was
found to be tnle dlll"in~ the season of 1914. With but two exccpt.ions
the trunk increases varied directly as the number of acre-inches of water
applied before July 15. It must be remembered that all plats were
given the same irrigation during the s~ason of 1913 and, therefore, all
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wcnt into thc winter of 1913-14 with practically the samc perccntage
of soil moisture. However, in 1915, thc trunk increase did not by any

Fig. 2. Plat No. 31 1II Nesbit experiment, showing results of medium application
of W:ller on clover cO"er crop.

means vary directly with the number of acre~inches of water applied
before July 15, several plats rnaklllg greater growth than several others
which were given almost double the amount of water. Upon making
a study of this, it IS seen that in practically every case where trees
did not make large trunk growth, even tho irrigated heavily the first
half of the growing season, those trees went thru the previous
winter with a low percentage of soil moisture. As later discussion
will show, the amount of moisture in the soil at the time of freezing in
the fall affects very materially the amount in the soil in the spring,

From these results, the following conclusion would seem to be
justified: trunk growth of Jonathan apple trees is directly affected by
the amount of irrigation water applied during the first half of the
growing season and by the percentage of moisture in the soil the pre
'Ceding dormant season. The latter factor may easily overbalance, in
its effect. the former ouc.

CorrelatJon of Irrigation 'with GrOl\'th of TWig Ternlluab

A profile summarizing the average terminal growth in inches for the
H~'.'.~ of each of the ten plats for three years is shown by Chart 13. A
~tlldy of this chart reveals the following facts:

I. ::\fuch greater growth was made in 1914 than in 1915, and more
in 1915 than in 1916. This 'checking not only of the twig tenninal
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glo\\th, but also of the trunk growth and size of fruit, was due very
largei.'" I() the clover cover crop. The clover was seeded in 1914 and

Fil{.3. PIal Ko. 32 in Xr~hit experiment. showing results of minimum application
of w;llcr 011 c1ol'er cover crop.

became morc thoroly established in 1915 when il took much of the soil
l110isture frOIll the trees. Such a decrease in growth is considered dc
~irablc in young Jonathan orchards first COt.Tling into bearing and a
dover or alfalfa cover crop is strongly recOlllmended. The amount of
Irrigation water needed is incrca'scd thereby and where the irrigation
water is short, hearing orchards lllust sometimes be maintained by clean
cultivation.

2. Pr;\I,'lically all the terminal g-rowlh was made in April. l\[a~'

and June and in the early part of July. The following table was com
piled from the profile chart:

Tobie;. Avera!<e T,'rmillo/ Grmdil ill Illclu's Dlirillg raeil Montll

Oucing :\Ionth _lt~avy. :\1<'<1;,,", .Li~ht .

"' ,cngauon ;rc;g.lli,," "fls-M,on

I
"-Jay .............. _.... ...... , 5.3 5.2 4.3
JUIlC . . . . . . . . . . . I 5.3 5.2 3.8
July ..... 1 2.0 18 1.4
/\ugust I 0.1 0.1 00
Scptcmber 0.0 0.0 0.0

3. As a rule, the more water applied before J lily 1 the greater the
terminal growth, as showll by the preceding table. The profile charls~
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however, show a number of exceptiolls to Ihis rule. These exceplions
arc undoubtedly dne to the following factors:

(a) All plats did not have the same percentage of soil moisture
during the preceding winter. As before stated. the amOllllt of winter
soil moisture affected the trunk grcwth and it seems reasonable to sup~

pose that it would affect also the terminal growth.

(b) A large nl1mber bnt not all terminals were measured Oil e\'ery
tree. Failure to measure all might be a source of error.

(c) Altho:lll effort was made 10 prune all trees alike, it is dOl1bt~

ful if absolute uniformity in pruning was secured. A heavily pruned
tree will make a much longer terminal growth than a lightly pruned one.

(d) In the individuality of each tree there lies a source of error.
These factors would tmdol1btedly account for the exceptions to the

rule that the more irrigation in the spring, the greater the terminal
growth.

CorrellltlOJ. of lnigfltiOIl Wltil Water Content nnd Weight of Lures

In June, 1916, a large number of leaves were gathered from each
plat, and their average weight and percentage of water determined. ';fhe
results obtained are given in the following tables:

Table 8. Relation betwi'cl. Soil Moistrlre alld Water COlltflit a/ Lraves

Plat 'Vater content Soil moi'tllre wben Average $OiL moil;t.

N•. of leaves leave. were taken ... duei~lr entire
,pTlng

Pee ccnt Pcr CMt Pcr cent

34 64.8 19 16
• 33 64.2 18 l'39 63.8 15 15

38 63.8 11 12
32 63.6 12 11
30 63.3 22 "35 63.0 18 l'36 62.9 15 17
37 62.8 11 16
31 62.8 19 l'

Water COII/el1t o,f Leaves: The above figures show a notable
uniformity in the percentage of waler in the leaves from trees of dif
ferent plats. From these figures no conclusions can be drawll upon
the effect of high and low soil moisture upon the water content of
leaves, as there is no effect within the limits of 11 to 22 per cent of
soil moisture.
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Table 9 RdaiiOlI be/wcc" Soil Moistllre (Iud Dr}' /Veight of Leaves

Plat
Dry weight of l~avcs

Soil moisture dur;nr
No. entire 'pr;nr

In grams Per rent

33 .1414 J8
37 . 13.J5 I.
30 .1296 24
35 .1265 J8
31 .1263 J8 Average 19 %
36 .1262 17
32 ,1236 11
38 .1152 12
34 .IllS 16
39 .1022 15 Average 14 %

Dr)' IVeight of Leaves. The above figures show that the greatest
difference in average dry weight of leaves is approximately 28 per cent.
The average percentage of soil moisture in the five plats with the heaviest
leaves \\"a5 19 while the average in the five plats with the lightest leaves
was l-l. ]n the latte;' fin~ plats. the leaves were about 14 per cent
lighter than were those of the first five plats. These data arc not
conclusive cllongh to warrant a stalCllltnt without reservations altho they
tend to support the following conclusion: The more irrigation water
applied in the spring, the heavier the leaves.

The lea\'cs on thc trccs showcd a tendcncy to wilt when the soil
water reached about 8 per ccnt. On the dry plats the foliage was of
a lighter color than that on the wet plats altho 1I10re white leaves were
present on the wct OIlCS.

Correlalioll of Irril,;'lIUllll WU,h Size lind Growth of Fruit

A ~tlldr of charts number 12, 18 and 19 leads to the following con
clusions:

I. Apples grow very slowly during the first half of the period they
are all the IlWS. Tf an apple is formed about May 10 and picked about
Septcmber 25. it will have completed less than 30 per cent of its growth
by .luly 15 which is one-half of the total period that it is on the tree.

2. The 11Iost rapid growth of apples is during the period begin
ning about Jllty lQ.w 15 and ending about two weeks before picking
time. In this period growth is the slowest during the last two weeks
before pickillg time. .

3. Trri!-:"ation previo!!s to the beginning of this period of rapid
growth (before July 10) has vcry little influence upan the size of the
apples.

-to Trrigation during this period of rapid growth of apples (start
ing about ten weeks before pickillg and continuing until about two weeks
before picking) has a very decided effcrt in increasing the size of the
apples.

rorrtjMIOl1 of Irrigation Wllh the UenJUI of the Tree"
Fire Bli~ht. Tt has often been noticed that orchards which were

making the most vigorous growth of wood were troubled the most with
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fire blight. A cOll!>idnablc 1II1l11bcr of soil-ll1oi~tl1re tc~t~ w('re made in
orchards" where the blight wa~ \cry ~l'riol1S and in other orchards where
there was vcry little blight. In evcry case, the soil moisture in blighted
orchards was frOIll three to eight per cem higher than in adjacent
orchards which hacl few blighted limbs. ~Iany times an orchard would
be found where one portion was b.1.dly blighted and :lll/Ithcr portion hao
110 blight, even tho the trees were of the same age and varicty and were.
growing on the same type (If soil. Invariably the soil of thc blighted
portion contained considerably the higher percelllage of <;oil Illoisturt:.

:\feasuremellls were also made of a large number of terminals on
blighted trees and on ad.iaccnt tree" not blighted. The rC~l1lts ~howed
a greater terminal growth all the blighted trces.

Chart number 13 ~ho\,'s that practiealh' an the ~caSO)II's terminal
growth is made in _\pril. :\Iay, June and the- fir"t part of Jllly and trat
a clover CO\'er crop has a ~reat effect in decrcasiTl~ the tcrmin:ll growth
as seen by comparing the 1915 growth with that oi 191·" BliKht i~ u'<ually
at its height in June, Hence the following conclusions seelll justified:

I. Heavy irrigation pre\'iotls to July 1 increases the wood !-';"rowth
and this tends to increase the amOllnt of iire blight.

2. A cover crop sucl: as clover (\f alfalfa greatly tlt·....rea~c .. the
wood growth and so ICl;sens the amoullt of blight. .\lfalfa i~ more
efficient than red clover in decreasing the wood growth of lrct'~ on ac
count of its deeper root system.

lVj,ltcr IlIjllr.\'. As prc\'iotlsly staled. lhe wood growth on a bear
ing apple tree ceases about July to. From this date until the leaves
drop in the (all, the new wood is ~oing thm a hard('nin}.:" proce,,~ altho
it is not increasing in length. This, however. may not be lrue with re
gard to a vigorously growing yOlln~ tree under clean culti"ation which
has not yet come into hearing. Here. growth tends to continuc b.ler
in the season and can be (orced quite latc by continued heavy irriga
tion. In this case, the period of ripening may be tOO short and the wood
may be green and soft when frost comes. Under these conditions
winter injury may result. It is advisable to hold the water ofi durill~

the latter part of the summer and let the wood ripen; then. if the fall
is excessively dry, to apply a late dormant irrigation.

Chlorosis. \\'hite leaves or bunches of white leaves on apparently
healthy trees are often noticed. This condition is calle<1 chlor05is. It
is most (requent in over-irrigated orchards and may be considered as
a sign of over irrigation. Determinations oi the soil moisture <:,ur
rounding these trees Sllpport this conclusion.

ror~IIlHon of Irrigation 111111 the Fndt CrOll
Si::c. Chart 17 Rives lhe relati"e size of fruit producc<1 in the :-\es

bit orchard for all plats in 1014. The following table r;in's the relative
size!'; of fruits to::,:-ether with the amonnt" of \\'ater applied for the various
pieriods. The figures for the 191-1 crop include all frnit harve5ted for
:111 plats. For 1915 no record of relati\'e <:.ize of fruit was kept at the
first picking. It was noted how('\"cr. that the apples of the first pick
ing were nll1ch larger than tho<:.e of the ~econd. From lhe first pick-
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in:;:- 93.'1 per cent of iour and four and ol1c·half ticr applcs was obtained;
from tho.: '<:cond picking- il per eem of the same sizes was obtained.
Only plaB 30. 31 and 32 ;11'e showl! in tablc II for the sccond picking.
Spring fro,t~ broug-hl about a \"ery light crop of fruit on the plats to
ward th~ lowcr end oi thc orchan! tract.

Yt b'l Orchard It}14If Ih ANITa"I' 10 P r" t, " ,or Ilgt 0 • !::l'S 0 OliO "" l'S-. " .. i • g-0' •" ; t:;:~~~ .. -~- "N""
"ccat- -;;::;].~

... -.. '!!gg!l <;PI.ll 15 .:; ._0<; ~
i=6":'''~ 1-'",,,0 1-;'-,,-"'ellt E'O: .- --- ""v ._'"' .....

~ob"- "'.;,K'C;
"

, o !" 0. ..
...."'::: ~o% ., "''' .. v .... :::: KO •• • ,

30 \.11''':1 6 I 39.39 ".3 35.1 ~.O
31 \,H,C. 5 Z7 ';6 49.0 49.0 2.0
3! .\,H,e. I .; i 14.54 24.5 59.2 16.3
33 !\,B.C. 5 33.01 492 47.1 3.'
JI \,O.c. 5 , 28.57 29.\ 62.0 8.'
35 _\,B,e. , 21.86 40.5 54.0 5.5
J6

,
.\,II,C, 5 ,

32.50 SO.O 42.8 7.2
37 \,n,e, 3 I 15.92 J6.J 55.5 8.8

'" \,B,C. I 3 I 16.1$ 26' 49.0 24.1
3'l \,H,e. 3 13m I 25 8 J 48.' 25.8

1·oM. 1',·r'('IIII.1."': 0/ Si:;l's 0/ Jo"olhr.lIl .I1;;les-Xal>it Or'{hard, Suolld
Picking, 19lj

.>l

".11

Tce.\!·
"'c"t

\,I:'C.
.\.R,C,
\,H,C

6
4
2

I]
-;;t]~
'5;0 &~
;- '" .. "
39.36
20_63
7.63

45.0
JI.J
0.0

33.'
32.9
60.0

21.2
32.9
40.0

With ~i~<: ralil1g"~ 0f 10,9,8 and i. ill which 10 is rather large and 7
is ~1llalJ. the 1()15 crop ga\'c relativc fruit sizes as follows for thc dif
ferent J)la",: 30-10: 31·9: 32-7: 33-9; 3-1--8; 35-8; 31)3): 37-R: 38-7. :lnd
39-7.

R(:f~r~'nce to the foreg-oin~ t:lbk~ :lnd prof.1cs will show that without
cxccptin!l large ,ize \\a~ a~~(x:iated with ma",i111l1lll amounts of water.
In 1914 thl' only pIal yielding a<; large as a % (apples to the 50-pollnd
box) size appk was plat 30 \\hid\ recei\'l'd the 1110"\ water. a total of
393() :,~Tc·illd\l's during the ~ea~l)lj the clover wac hein~ "tarted. That
year tlll' three plat'" \\~hidl rcccil'cd the lea~t water. namely plats 32.
3R and 3C) with an a\'erag-~ ,)f 14,M a::re-inches for the sea"Oll showed
the ~rt:ate'"t percellta~e of :;-tier ur "mal! applc~. O\'er 22 per cent
of the apples from the~e plat~ were :;-ti... r appll'" which i~ considerably
too high a ratio of this sile to he (ksirahle for an entire crop, For
young bearing- orchards ..j. and -l- l-:?-tier Jonathans :Ire desirable eom
Illercial ~izc~. all things considered. and all plats yieldcd fruit of satis
factory ~izc excepl ptat~ 32, 38 and 39 which received an average of less
than IS acre-inches for the season, The results in 1915 also showed
large,.t applcs from plats receiving the largest amount of water and ob·
jectionally small apples frOlll plats 32. ;)8 :md 39 which recej\'ed the
;'smallc"t amounts of water for the season.
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The tillle oi year at which the irrigation was gi\·cn had much to do
with its cHcct upon the growth of the fruit. In 1914 plats 32.38 and
39, which gave the smallest fruit, received an average of -1.9 acre-inches
and were maintained at an average soil moisture content for the first
four feet of 1-1 per cent during the apple-growth period (periods "B"
and "e"), while plats 30, 3-1 and 36 which produced fruit of satisfactory
size recei\'cd an a\'crage of 16.7 acre-inches and were maintaincd with
an average soil-moisture contcnt of 19.9 pcr cent for the same periods.
Plats might be given an equal total amOllnt of water for thc season,
one receiving its quota during the vegetative or "A" period of the trees,
and the other during the fruit-developing or "B" and "c' periods but
the last mentioned system will invariably produce the larger fruit. This
tact was well illustrated in 1915 from results secured on plats 36 and 39.
Plat 36. gi\·en a total of only 13.9 acre-inches. all of which was applied
rather late ("B" period), produced fruit of good size, while plat 39 with
15.2 acre-inches applied earlier in the season. mostly while the fruit
wa~ still small, btlt g-i\'en no water late <luring' the principal fruit-forming
period ga\'e frllit of very llmatisfactorr size and of almost no market
value.

The plats ,£,:"iven the g-reater amOllllt of water during the apple-form
ing pcrio(l~ ("B" and "C") pro<lnced apples of greater size and of more
angular and irregular shape.

Col(1r Variety. "OiL expoStlre to c;unlight. moic;ture and fall frosts
contribute to color fOnllation in fruit.

There is a natural time in the maturing of fruit for color to develop
hut the time and amount of watering- can be made to influence coloration.

The plats rccei\·ing- the hig-hes' amount of water in the Twin Falls
experiment produced neither the poort'st nor the best colored apples.
Plats which were g-in'lI vcry heavy irrig-ations during the early or
vegetative peiod (. \ period) such as plat 30 showed a tendency to pro
duce a heavy leaf g-rowth which later in the season shaded the fruit and
pre\'enled the development of the normal red color of the Jonathan,
thereforc. too heavy foliag-e i~ detrimclltal to the best color.

On the other hand plats which had 110t ~n forced to excessive
leaf and wood growth during the vegetative period (,\ period) gave
better color and at an carlier date whcII g-i\'en liheral applications of
watcr \\'ell along- toward the ripcnill~ period. .\pparelltly the water
hac;tellc<! dt'\"C·loplllcnt a11(1 in a corrC~I)()ll(lin,£,:" man11er induccd coloratioll.
Some plat" in the experi111cnt and other orchards in the vicinity under
observation "'howed \·ery !>OM color when allowed to gct too dry during
the fnlit-de\'cloping- period (R and C periods.) ]\fany growers arc
confused upon the poil1t of relationship of moisture to color. If time
of irrigation rather than total amount gin"n is recognized as the im
portant factor. as stated al)()\'e and brought out by these experiments,
fruit gro\,·ers may, by irrigation. '·ery materially augment color in fruit
produced.

Yields olld Grades. The following table and sharts 15 and 16 show
the yields and grades secured all the ~,'.arious plats in 1914 and 1915.
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I Tdb/"I:'. J"irlds lllld Grad,'s of JOlloth(l/1 tlptf..s-.\"rsbil Orclrard 19/4 and 19/5

5 I ~1l I .~::: I Yicldtxl::. acre l'erNlnteach.radeoftotal)"ield

E ~i -"-e -- ---
~ ~ ..~_ ; ~.:= Ah end" .:x. (ancy .:,,,tr,, Fa•..,y "CO'G,ad., e,,;", f:~::
!- !- ~-o::: and fane)' a"Q' and faney

• I ' I I I I I I rIi; 191~/191S 1914 11915 1914 1915 1914 1915 lJ\l141J91SIJ914119IS!19141J9J511914[ 1915: 1914-19H

'-0-- - I I I I 1'''''h..-.lr ".Il;t:;i"""T""li3 .3939.36283.748.9171. 16', 33,11.22.41',\\3.21.41. 10, 60'S~D
31 "',Il,e 5 "27.7620.6J278.7222.6179.S12;.12S.212.1~9.24S. 14.626.J20.916.3M.04S1.!
32 11,11,1; J 214.54 1.63301.6100.8196.9 6~.8n.61~.2"1.4S0. 11.1115.424.115.164.69.2
U A,IJ,C,S J H.Oln.061S0.2 10."196.2 50.41.532.836.:.138.24.616,"'16912.678.411,(
J.4 II,II,C, 5 J 18.5725.06 380.2102 ... 3111.2\'4.5 H.9 15.11-18.' H.21 6. IS,' 10.221,2:'3.763.
J.S A, n.c;.. 3 21.86 17.111317.2 206.9 175.1 11~.812l.S 10.9132.9 4i. 128.9 Z1.' 15.6 14.5155.4 5i.'
U A, !J,e, 5 2 n.50'13.99f24Z.212S. 169.3' 7J. 119,4 4.940.5 U.5 22.I'Z6.i •. 115.169.9,58,4
31 A,I1,e. 313 IS.9ZIS.i8!Z67.3114.IZI9.1i 13.4.41.1 hi.1 41.1 48.Z IZ.I 10.1 S,1ZS,28:LZ·64.J
J' A. II, e. 3 2 16.151,.0II!262.3 4Z."210.' Z<;.S'H.4IZC.5'H.9 Z1.3' 5.2 9.Z 14.5 42"180.3:41.8
39 1\.11 e 3 3 13.89 15.:'2'253.0 5J.~ 202.1 30.5 4~.4 1~.3'H,S'38.i 4.520.415.622.179.957.0

i\S before lllellliolled a frost Cllt dowll the yicltl sli~htly III j014.
The Ilamage seclll('ll to be iairly uniform thnl the varion:> plats. The
irost C:lI11C ill Jllne after the apple ... \H'rC ft)rmt'd and nlS~t't nngs were
left abom the middles and hlo....... ,1lI t·!Uk :\Ioreover. lIIany were leit
with bro\\'n arcas within which c:'lll ...cd thclll 10 g"row one <;idcd or f1aUer
on their ax('s. At lhinnill;..:" time :111 alll'mpt was mad..: to pull these
blemished fruits bllt many e...caped notice and :'It picking time the culls
and lower grades of fruit contailwd many ...0 marked,

The ~rading of the apple~ \\a<; 111 accordance with the ~radc and
pack rules published by the Xonh Pacific Fruit Di"triblltors. The
culls pickcd up lIIuler the tr('("s included ..m:'l1l and mi""haped applcs
disc:mled at picking time. Tht"t· were cOmbined with the culls se
cured at the packing" shed ant! \\·..:n' measured in loose hoxe~. For COl1l
pariJ'ou one loose box was cOllsidl'H:d e{Jllal to two-thirds of a packed
box. There \\'a5 bllt one picking" made in 1914. therei.lrc. thc per
centag'e of apples reduced from E~tra Fancy 10 Fancy or irom P:lIlcy
dowlI to Choicl' 011 aCCOtllll of lack of color. was higher than would ha\'e
been the ca'C had two or morc picking-" been made.

Taking" Ihe total yields per plat in !01-1-. including all grades of
appks, it will he seell that the big-he,! yield was easily that of plat 3-1
which received a total of 28.S7 acre-inchc~ for the season. This plat
yielded at the rate of 380.2 hoxes per acre including" all grade" and 318.2
packed boxes per acre of the Extra Fancy and Fancy grades which is
a good yield considering the age of the trees. It will be remembered
that a cover crop of clover had been seeded in the spring and that the
28.57 acre-inches of water hnd kept the clover growing nicely and had
~wen a perfect stalld. A light clipping in the summer was It"ft 011
the gronnd and a clipping for hay in the fall produced about three·
fourths of a ton pcr acre. Seven samples of the soil in plat 34 taken
at various times during- the irrigation ~easoll. before and after irrigation.
ga\'c an average l11('\isture content for a four-foot depth of 19 per
cent. The dates of irrigation for pl:'lt 34, as well as the dates
of irrigation for other plats, may be seen by rcierring' to chart" 2 to
II inclusive, giving treatment and results. The schedule of treat4

__I
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tnCl1t for plat 34 was one calling for increasing amounts of water as
the fruit began to swell and increasing frequcnc)' of irrigation almost up
to the time of fruit maturity.

The plat giving the hig-hest percentage of Extra fancy and Fancy
fruit in 1914 was also plat 34 with 83.7 per cent of the total yield in
these two grades.

The table On yields and grade~ of fruit secured shows many devia~

tions in results which are without ~atisfactory explanation. Individuality
·of trces in small plats oftell counter-balances the effect of the plat treat·
ment and it i~ thought that this factor unquestionably vitiated the results
of the 1914 crop in both yield and grade of fruit secured. Size and
color of fruit, and to a less extent. keeping-quality, showed a more mark·
·ed variation due to the differe11l irrigation systems of the experiment
in 1914 than did yield or g-racle of fruit. Since the yield factor is large.
Iy dependellt upon the formation of fruit buds the previolls year, the
differcnt systems of irrigation during the first year of the experiment
·could not be expected to influence this bcter to a very great extent
other than in the size of the apples.

In 1915 the spring frost at blooming time damaged the crop seri
ously and hrought the yield for the orchard to less than one-half that of
1914. Thi~ wOllld not have affected the yield and grade results so
seriously if it had been l11lifonn over all plats. but the frost damage was
unevell. damaging" most those that lay on the 10\\'er or south side of the
'Orchard tract. The plats along the road on the north escaped with less
frost damage. This fact makes comparison of fmit yields a.nd grades
of the diffcre11l plats for 1915 of no value.

Storage QI/alily. An attempt to determine the effect of different
sysWns of irrig-ation of apple~ upOn the keeping~ql1alilY of the fruit
was made by ~electillg each fal\. representative ~arnples of the fruit
grown and placing thelll in storage ior examination from time to time.
From the Nesbit experiment two boxes were selected from each plat of
the 1914 crop, care being taken to select apples of the same size. 125
to the box, and all of Extra Fancy grade. One series of these boxes
was expressed to Payette and there held in cold storage; examinations
were made on January 26 and March 22 to 24, 1915. The other series
of sample boxes was likewise shipped to Payette and held in cold stor
age until January, then was loaded into a refrigerator car wilhout icing
and sent with other fruits to the Panama-Pacific International Exposi
tion at San Francisco. An automatic thermograph instrument, loaned
by the local U. S. V.,rcather Bureau, was placed in the car with
the fmit for the purpose of determining the temperature changes
to which the fruit was exposed while in transit. The fruit reached
San Frahcisco in good condition and was placed in cold storage where
it was held at about 32 F. until March 1 when it was removed from the
cold room and allowed to stand for several days in a room where
temperature ranged from SO to 60 F. On March 6 an examination
was made of its condition. It was thonght that by this plan the fruit
would be subjected to the average range of conditions to which it would
ordinarily be subjected in the process of marketing.

The results of the storage tests arc shown in the tables which follow:
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Tablt'IJ. S/OfU!:<, Raulls of lmwt!lilu App/.-s-\ I'Sbli Orchard 19/0/ CI"" Star,'(!
ill Pa.\'elle Cold SIOrilgC. E.rallliualiOlls Mad,' laJl . •06 arid .\101 22-2/, /9/3.

Plat No. ..... . ..... 1 30 I 31 1 32 I 33 I J4 I 35 I 36 I 37 1 38 I 39
I--"7" I % 1"'!cl----.,;-I"'%-I-r;"-1-r,4o-I"";,,-I-%-~

Perfect (including sC;lld) 78.4 61.6 76.8 n,9 88.0 91.2 72.8 68.8\ 75.2 85.6
Fruit Spot. ........ . ... 16.8 12.8 22.4 20.0 11.2 5.6 7.2 27.2 24.8 9.6
"Punk" ......... ...... J2 18.4 3.2 5.6 1.6 2.4 20.0 3.21 2.' 2.4
Ro' 00 1.6 1.6 16 .8 00 0.0 0.01 .8 0.0

Table 14. S/ora!:c Results of IOllal!ulIl Appks-.Vrsbit Orcllard 10/4 Crop.
E,'(lIIWlaliolls Hilde at Sail Fron,.iuo, Marcil 6, 1915.

Plat No. 1 30 I 31 1 32 I 33 I· 34J 35 I~~~I :\9_
"'''' % % 1<10 1% I% I % r %Perfect ami scald ...... 86.4 67.2 65.5 84.0 77.5175.2 82AI83.2159.3

Spot ,.. 15.2 4.8 32.8 10.4 34.4 28.0 '3 12.8l 16.8 42.4
"Punk" , 8.8 30.4 2.8 8.01 0.01 0.8 - I 7.21 2.41 0.8
Rot........... 1.6 0.0 1.6 0.8 2.4 0.01 1 4.8

1
24 3.2

The storage troubles noted in the tables inelude those eoltll11on to
the Jonathan apple. The "fruit spot" noted is the comlllon black
"speck" which fre(Jllently appears upOn the skin of the fruit. The
scald noted was a brown seald of the skin apparently developed as a
result of wrapping the fruit while too wartn or devdoped from over
heating while in tramit from Twill Falls to Payette. The rots develop
ed were the cOlllmonly occurring Ol1es and the trouble mentioned as
"punk" was the brownish discolored tis5ue which caused the fruit to be
cOllle soft and spongy frOIll within prior to complete decay.

PI/Ilk. Among- the conlusiOlls to be drawn from the observation..;
made in the l'xaminatiOIlS at Payette is the fact that the highest an'rage
percentage of "plink" apples developed in the plats which were given
the lllOSt water during the period the principal growth of the apple was
made. In plats 30, 31, 33, 3.J., and 36, the five plats which received
the heaviest applications of water during- the apple-forming- period, the
average percentage developing this condition was 9] of the total: the
remaininJ.:" fi\'e drier plats showed only 2.7 per cent. The least amount
(le\'c\oping in any plat was in plat 34 with but 1.6 per cellt. Other
ohservations with stored fruit of varying sizes lead to the C0nelmiOll
that laq:~e-sizcd fmit usually den'loped more "punk" than small 5ize>:,
and deeply colored Jonathans developed more of the trouble than tne
lightly colored ones, It was 1I0t snrprising, therefore, to find lhat fruit
from the plats given the 1lI0st water late in the sea50n developed the
fIIost "ptmk" even tho the frnits compared were of equal sizt'. These
observations were verified in the ca5e of the examinations made at San
Francisco where 11.8 per cellt of the fmit frolll the four ,1Iats given
the 1110...;t water during the apple-forming period showed "punk" and
but 3.3 per cent of the fruit from the fom plats gi\'clI the least water
(:uring that period showed the .same blemish. \Ve may say, therefore,
that both size <tnd color are known to be factors influencing "punk" in
Jonathans. These conditions arc partially under the control of the
i~rigator and it is readily apparent that the water applied can he made
to ha\'e an important bcaring upon the keeping-quality of ]o)nathalls.
While orc1t:uds of this \'arid)' :'Ire young- the system of irri~'1tion
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~hotlld be such as to induce sizes not greater than 125 apple" to the
box as otherwise the percentage of "punk" apples will be high. The
system of irrigation practiced with plat 3-l showed good remits in
avoiding this trouble.

Fruit Spot a"d Sflri::ellillg. There were two storage troubles which,
on the other hand, were apparently aggravated in the plats kept driest
during the apple-forming period. These were Jonathan "fruit spot"
and shrivelling, Invariably the plats which were dry durinf,:" the ap4
ple-forming period, like plats 32, 37, 38, and 39 showe<1 lea~t juiciness
in the fruit and greatest withering" and shrivelling in stora~l'. "Fruit
spot" developed similarly, For instancc, in thosc shippeel to San
Francisco, from the four dry plat~ (32.37, 38 and 39). 26.2 [X'r CCll1

developed "fnlit spot." while in those shipped from the four \I'l·t plats,
30, 31, 33 and 34. but 16.2 per ccnt were affected anc! in ,0111C of
these the trouble was \'ery slight. .\ comp.1.risoll of the SaT1ll)k~ ~tored at
Payette also showed a greater pcrcentag"e oi "fruit ..pot" in the fruit
from the plats gi\'en the ~maller amounts of water. The "Cald did 1I0t
seem to ha\'e all\' connC'Ctlon with methods oi irri;"'alion. nor did the
ordinary rot which more often developed aoom hl~mi'ihe~ and bruises.
Duplicate ooxe.. of fruit from aJl p.1.rt .. from Ihe 1915 crop al Xesbit's
were also held in Payette in cold storag-c and at the l'niver~ily of Idaho
at )orosco..... for examinatiou and \'erified the conchl<;ion<; nnl<.>d.

'Ve may say. therefore. that the quality of apples may be in4
f1uenccd by the plan of irrigation. Xcithcr the ll1:1Xill1t\l11 nor the
minimum amount of water is most desirable. 1\11 even amount in
creasing as the season advances to a wcek or tell days l>cfore picking
time seems to develop the l>cst kceping-.qualitr without sacrificing any
of the crispuess and "snap" so essential to a good apple.

Correilltlon of Irr1gntloll ·Wlth the St-WIlI!' of t'rull Uuds

In this experiment, no obSftvatiolls were made on the time of iom134
tion of fruit buds, altho gcncral nOles were taken upon their de\'elop
ment all the different plats. But verr little difference in the dcvelop~

ment all the variOllS plats coulc! be seell with the llllaided eye. The
very great importance of the infhlence of irri::f.llion upon the
fruit bnds for the following year's crop was realized amI plans were
madc to determine the number of fTllit buds which were den'loped IIp
en each plat by counting the number of apples thinned off and har
v<'sted from each tree the following year. This procedure would havc
~hown the effect of each system of irrigation llpon the formation of
fruit buds, had not the light frost in thc spring" of 1915, which
affected the plats nne\'enly. and the heavy frost in the spring" of 1916,
which completely destrored the crop, occurred.

It is a well·obsen·ed fact that a tree making an ('xccs<;in~ wood
~rowth forms very few fruit spurs. A slow-growing tree forms more
frnit buds for the next year's crops of apples. Hence excessively
heavy irrigations in the spring and early Slimmer, especially in late June
and early July. are delerminal because they cause heav}' wood growth and
pre\'ent the sctting of fruil buds..\ normal. moderate wood growth is
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the bc~t. Such a gTO\\·th may be obtained. (""('II tho hca,·.\' spring ir
rigatioll~ arc applied, if a dense co\'cr crop of a deep-rotted plant such
as alfalfa is in the orchard. The greatest danger is heavy, early
irrigatiol1s tHuler clean cultivation.

It is '1],;0 well knowll that thinnill~ UCilfS a "cry important relation
to the jormation of fruit ouds..\ tree which bears a very large crop
which is HOI thinlled will tend to bear a light crop the following year.

Dormllnt Irrill'lltion

TTl Ih;~ cxpcrilllcnL plat 40 was Ri"Cll nOfl\1al irrigation during
the grOIl'\1lg" scasoll and a hca\'~' application in the late fall after the
wood of the tree!' was thoroly ripened. altho the [ca\'cs were still on
the trees and quite green al that tillle. This application was made
~s latc as possible before the earth fr07.e. The results obtained lead
to thc conclusion that this btc dormant irrigation is ycry bcneficial.

The question oftell arises \\"hethel' all orchards in a locality with
the same type of soil come out in the spring \\"ith approximately the
same percclltage of soil moisture, evell tho some \\"ent into winter moist
antI others (hy, 111 other \\"or(\s, wil1 a htte dormant irrigation in the
fall show its effect Oll thc soil moisturc the following spring? The
figures for the followillg" table \\"ere obtained from charts 2 to 1I in
clusiw, for the williers of 1914-1.; and 1915·16.

Plat !'>o.

SQiI Moisture ill Lot.::
Spring

Soil n,oi.tur~ in
late fall

[>cr cent.

Fall and t"~ Fo/lowiug Early

Sod mOI~tur~ In early
pan of follO"'in&"

spring___'~.'C<'~.'~ _
](l
.11
.12
.1.1
J4
J~

'"37

""30
A"cr<lRC

17
22
9
9

21
15
13
19
15
9

10

"

16
17
8
9

15
13
10
15
10
9

10
12

These figures tend to confirm the belief that Ihe percentage of
soil moisture in the fall aff('cts the percentage during the entire winter.
They also show that the soil loses an average of two per cent of its
t1loistl1r~ during the winter period. despite winter precipitation. The
<lveraR~ winter precipitation in this locality is five inches, This
moisture Illust be passed off thru evaporation from the soil and the
limbs of the trees, and by the cover crop.

The importance of having a normal supply of water in the soil
during- the winter is :1.pparent when \\"e consider that the dormant period
co\"er~ practically six months. 1f the soil is excessively dry during
thi" long period, the limbs will tend to shri\'cl, winter killing may re-
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cult, and the orchard leaf Olll in Ihc spring- in an unhealthy cOll(litioll.
Many observers claim that this i~ Ol1e of the most I>otent causes of an
t>xcessi\'e "Julie drop" of the apple'!. It is known that in a forest un
der natural conditions, the pcrccnta!::,c oj soil .moisturc during the win
(er is quite high, becauec the fallell ka\'c~ act as a lIlulch in retainin~

the fall rains.
The great danger in applying- irri~:l.tion water in the fall lies in

its tendency to keep the sap tip during- the winter ;11 which case winter
killing may result. After the apple'! arc picked, the orchard should
be allowed to dry out !'o that the trees will ripen th<:'ir wood thoroly
before dormant irrigations arc given.

Some advantages of this fall irrigation when properly applied
other than its beneficial effects upon Ihe trees are; Greater amounts of
available water, since other crope do 1101 need it then: lessening of
tosses from e\'aporation becausc of the cooler weather; permitting the
fT~r usc of water in the spring for other crops.

EXPERJ.l[f.XTS IS Tin: IU.RLASn onCIURD

The Harland orchard is located in the Woods Spur district about
tilr~ miles north and ene·half mile east of Payett<:'. It is representative
ef the orchards of that section, was in a "igorous condition. and had
received good care. The experimental blocks consisted of separat~

blocks of Winesaps and Jonathan trees about 12 years old at the be·
ginning of the experiment in 1913. The selection of the orchard
for experimental work and the laying out of the plats was done
before either of the authors of ,·... Co repa" became connecled with the
",ork.

The soil in the plat~ is sandy and one ...: the best types of orchard
!oil to be found. The surface soil may be described as a sandy loam
with slight clay admixture. Physically this surface soil is ideal under
most conditions. cultivatin~ loos<:'1y without baking or forlllin~ clods.
This sandy loam extended in the experimental blocks to a depth of
1 1·2 to 3 feet to a layer of sand which in turn extended downward
below the deepest tree roots and insured excellent drainage. There
are many fruit districts along the Snake River and in the uppcr Payette
Valley wilh a similar soil formation. The performance of irrigation water
in these sandy soils is materially ,liff{'rent from its I*rformance in the
typical clay loam or so-called "oleanie ach soils so common in South
Idaho. and :t comparison betwecn the watcr requirements of this and
the Twin Falls soil will be of interest.

Red clover was ~l'own as a co\'er crop in the Harland orchard in
the years 1913 and 1914 with plants rather scatterin~ the latter year.
Two crops of hay each year were clipped and taken from the orchard
and the paslurag-e was utilized in the fall. In the fall of 191-1- the orch·
ard was plowed both ways. thorol)' worked, and kept under cultivation
in 1915. Dormant sprays of lime-sulphur against scale insects and
~umll1er sprays against the codling moth were applied uniformly over all
p{ats each year.

PTtlning was IlnifQrm on all plats. The pruning consisted of
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thinning out of branches where too thick and in a clipping back and
thinning Out of fruit simrs On the Winesaps in the spring of 1914.
Some heading back of leading limbs. especially upon Winesaps, was
done at noou! the time the experiment was started but after that no
heading back was done except in the case of blighted or broken
branches.

The crop was a 110rmal one 011 hoth Jonathans and \Vinesars in
J913. In 1914 fro;;! reduced the Winesaps to a light crop but left
a fair crop of Jonathans alld in 1915 bOlh Jonathans and Winesaps
gave good crop~. ThiTlnin~ was done each year.

Difficulties .:lIcolllllered

There w('re is Jonathan and G9 \\"incsap trees ill the experimental
blocks. and the number of trccs per pbt "aried from 4 to 10. The
,!;lIIall number of trees per plat was onc ~erious objection in comparing
yields and madc colIlp3risoll~ of Ie",; vahlc than they should havc been.

The trees wcre pl:tnted about 25 feet apart, but to secure division
into the required numher of plat;;, :lnd 10 g"ive waler the most evcn
UistributiOI1, corrll~atiolls were made :\1111 waler was fUn diagonally
with the row.~. Thi~ ll1:11lc the plats "111all and it was found that trecs
011 thc border of plats r('('<:i\'in~ li.~ht irri~ations were g-reatly affected
by the water fr01l1 adjacal1t hca\'il)'-irri~atcd plats and in places the
IJroximit)' of sen'ice or \\·a ... te ditches could be seen to have an cffect
IIPOII bordering trees.

The source of irri;,!:ltiol1 wati'r \\a ... the canal of the P3y~t1e

Heights Irrigation District which canal i~ fed by all electric pumplllg'
plant from a canal which rt1l1~ at a Iowa len~1 and which gets its sup
ply from thc Payette River. The plan of irrig-ation for the experiment
could IlOt be adhered to 011 account of insufficient pumping equipmellt.
There were timcs when a "horlage of wall'r was experienced and the
"chedllie of trealment was obliged to "ary in both time of irrigation and
;l1l10\1nt of waler givell.

All water applied and waste collech'd werc measured thru st3nd
ard Cippolelli wcirs prop('r1y <:('1. The <:amples for soil moisture de
tenninations were carefully taken with a King ~il tube, the drying
was done ill a Sargent dC'Ctric o\"ell <'<luipped with a thermostat. and
the weights were made with care.

In spitc of the obj('(;tiollablc (l<'Iails from an experimental stand
poillt which becamc apparent, sOllie important data were secured in this
orchard and the results arc hriefly ~i\"l'11 tho in less detail and entirely
independcnt of the reslllts in the 1'\e"bit orchard wherc the experimeTllal
conditions were under milch better conlro\.

The schedule of treatment for 191~ is showlI in the following
table:
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Tobie 16. Sci rd I of T t Irllt of Piol t Horlond 0 J d,
"' rr(l II " rc lor

ro,d ..... te Watu used in acr<:·;nebu; al.., limn ;n;rued (l91~1
edule

A B C Total
(I) (1) (1 ) f!)86% C6% 9.12 8.64 11.08 28.34

BS'7e C8%
(2) (I) (1 ) (4)

J8.60 7.34 8.32 34.26
(2) (2) (2) (6)

O%CJO'7" 16.54 11.84 22.26 SO.64
(3) (I) (I) (5)

2%CI2'7" 22.22 7.63 4.48 34.33
(3) (2) (2) (7)

4%CI4'7" 24.08 15.30 25.56 64.94
I (2) (I) (3) (6)

7%C10'J'., I 7.83 7.79 26.08 41.70
(2) (I) (I) (4)

7% 0% 12.57 11.95 13.50 38.02

3% Go/" I (I) (2) (3)
5.06 17.38 22.44
(2) (I) (2) (5)

3%CI3';'" I 13.~ 6.08 21).99 41.05
(2) (2) (2) (6)

09'"CJO"~ I 13.32 13.85 14.44 41.61
(I) (I) (I) (3'

136% C6% 7.54 8.82 8.98 ! 25.34-
(2)

.(~ (I) (4)
88% C8% 10.85 ,. 3.28 20.10-

(21 (2) (2) (6)
O%ClO'7" 10.14 11.38 12.90 34 42

(3) (I) (11 (5)
2%CI2% 17.64 5.77 10.32 33 73

4%CI4% I (3) (2) (2) '"13.36 10.88 16.40 4064

7%CI0% I (21 (I) (21 I (5)
JO.60 8.37 18.25 37.22

7% 0<;'" I (21 (11 (11

I
(4)

13.85 8.78 11.35 33.98
r (11 (2) (11 (4.

3% C7',~ I 6.81 I 18.11 15.37 I 40,29
(2) (11 (2) (5)

3%·CI3% 14.4\ 4.22 2\.28 39.91
I 12) (22 (I) IS)

2S lonathan !\7'7dH

2Z onalhan .\JO'leBi

23 JOn:l!h:in 12%R1

24 lon.1than :'\14'7,,111

25 Jonathan "JO'"~ 11

26 ~on.1tl>an .\IOd,. 11

Z7IJo!lathan !\7'"~Bl

19 Wints.1.p A.l~BI

20 lonath.1.n A6%

2<1 lonath:m,\ 10'", RJO~·~",-"IO~~~.~I_-,,-'~.4~.'_...L---,I~029~' __...L_~4~.62='_...L---,2~4~n=2

10 WineS.1.p A6'7e

J I WineS.1.p A8%

12 Winesa.p AJO';',,81

1J Willesap~12%8J

1-1 Winesa.p 1A14%81

35 WineS.1.p JO'7o 8

16 Wincsa.p 1-\10% B

)7 Winesap A7%81

1'< Wine.~ap .\7 :~BI

Plat Variety

21 ona.:han .'\8'1>

Some Results at Ute UMland Orchard
Becam:e of the sandy soil at the Payette orchard it was impossible

to hold the moistmc content as high as in the volcanic ash soil at Twin
Falls. The hygroscopic moistmc content was determined for the
Payette sandy soil to be 2.4 per cent and free water in the soil prevep.ted
soil samples being drawn ill the soil tube containing more than 13 rer
cent moisture. It is probable therefore that the range of available capil·
lary rnoistmc in the Payette J::Hidy soil was about 10.6 per cent, a soil
property which required shorter intervals between irrigations and c1cse
attention to r.. revcnt cover crop.'; from bmlling and apple foliage from
suffering. The range of available capillary water in the volcanic ash
soil at Twin Falls was from 8 10 28 per cent.

In the Winesap block at Payctle in 1914 the c1o"cr crop suffered
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and the fruit was greatly under sired with a total application oi 28.8~

acre-inches in plat 10 which secmcd to be the corrcct al110unt in plat 3~

in the Twin Falls experiment. Jonathans in plat 20 at Payette receiv
ing 25.3~ acre-inches in 191~ also \\'ere undersized and ulllllarket<'.ble,
The loss frOIll deep percolation may have been considerable in this saud)"
50il.

Seven irrigations were applied to the l1laXillHllll plat at Payette. plat
14, aggregating a total of 6-J..9~ acre-inches in 1914. This was greatly
in excess of what was necessary, for plats 13 and 18. with 34.3 and
410 acre-inches respectively, ga\'e almost as good yields of \Vinesaps
and fntit of better grade and keeping-quality, Plat 19 with 41.6 acre
inches also grave splendid results not only in 1914 but in the other years
-of the cxperimcnt.

Heferring again to the 1914 crop of Jonathans at th~Har1and

orchard, plats 23 and 24, with total amounts of 33.7 and 40.6 acre-inches
respectively. gave the best results -of the duty-or-watcr plats when yield,
Fallcy and Extra Fancy grades, and ratio of desirable storage size~ were
cOll~itlered.

Plats 28 and 29 g:we good Jonathan yields of desirabl-:: cOllllllercial
oi7.c, color, anc! quality with all average of 32 acre-inches.

Summing up the resnlts obtained in the Harland orchard, it may be
~aid that for the full bearing- orchard of \,Vinesaps and Jonathans. with
dovcr cover crop, from 34 to 40 acre-inches per season g-ave the maxi
ruUlll results from the standpoint of yield, grade, color. size, keeping
qltality. health of trees and fruit development. The 1110st successfl1l
<..pplicatiolls \\"cre tll11('(1 with an increase in amOtHlt of water as the
maturing crop advanced to meet the demands of the fruit whell making
the greatest incrcase in size. and when the loss from evaporation and
transpiration re~uhing from high temperature is great. Duplication of
these reslllts will ordinarily require about five irrigations with the first
om ~iven about the middle of :-'Iay when the soil moisture ha~ reached
..i" or se\'en per cent. The early irrigations should follow at interval ..
nf about three weeks or a month: the purpose being to hold if possible
lhe ..oil 1110i~tllfc above eight per cent in the early or vegetative period.
During- the middle of the growing season (early "B" period). the irriga
lions should be gi\'el1 at intervals of about two weeks so that the soil moi,,
ture can be held at not less than 10 per cent. Later in the "R" period and
all thnt the "C' period. when the apples arc growing most rapidly. the
times between irrigation should be shortened to 10 days and the soil
moisture maintained at approximately 12 pCI' cent. JlIst before picking,
the watcr may be withheld bllt a dormant application of water late in the
fall is desirable if fall rains do not saturate the grollnd. The average
amount of water per irigatioll will approximate scvcn or eight acre-inches.
The corntgatiolls should be 110t over three fect apart and the rullS short.

smnulty
l. The trunk of an <lpplc tree makes its ,l;:"rOll'th tluring tile first part of the

!!"l"owing season. By August 1. 75 percent or tile tOlal season's growlh IS COlll~

pleted. A cover crop ,l;:"rcatly checks the r<lte of growth of the trunk. The trunk
1!II"0wth of JOll<1th<111 apple trees is directly affectctl hy the amollnt of irrigation
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water applied during the first part of the growing season and by the percentage of
water iu the: soil the precedillg dormant season (winter). The: latter factor may
easily overbalanc(', in its effect. tlie: former one.

2. The terminal (limb) growth of Jonathan apple trees is practically completed
by the first p;lrt of Jul),. No growth is made after July 15. Irrigation after this
date has no effect Oll the wood growth of the tree. As a gelleral rule, the more irriga.
tion water applied hefore Jul)" I, the: gr('aler lhe teTlninal growth altho the IlCreentage
of moislUrc in the soil the Ilreeeding fall ;Illd winter probably affects the terminal
limb growth. A coI'er crop in an orchard greatly checks the limb gro\\·th of the trees.

3. Jonathan apples grow "ery slowly frOIll the time they are fonned UUlU about
July IS, completing less than J) percent of their total gro\\-th during the first hali
of the lotal period they hang on the trees. Irrigation during this period (before
July 15) will not incrusc the size of thc apples. Jonathan apples grow most rapidly
during the period starting about July 15 aud ending about two weeks before pickini'
time, when the rate of growth hecomes ronsiderabl)' slo\\-er. Irrigation during this
period of rapid gro,,·th has a n~ry decided effect in increasing the size of the appleJ
altho it hall IlTactically no efrect on the wood growth of the tree,

4. Ilea,')' irrigations in the spring tend to increase the wood growth of an
apple tree and this tends to increase firc blight, .\ co"er crop, prefen.bly alfalfa,
greatl)" dc:<:reases the wood growth and so lessens the amount of blight.

5. Winter injur,' to :l.pple tr«s, especially )'oung trees. ill usually the result of
the wood of the tree not being thorol,. ripen«1 or due to the ground being too dry
during the winter, It is ad,is.,ble to hold the WOller off during the latter part of the.
summer and let the wood ripen: theil, if the fall is excessivd,r dr)', 10 appl.,- :I. late
dormant irrigalion JUSt before the ground freezes. Cholorosis, or bunches oi white
lea,·u on apple trees, is ohen a sign of over-irrigation..

6. \\lhere two plats were gil-en an equal total amoum oi "'aler for the sc:l.son.
one early during the "egetatil'e period of the tree :l.nd the olher later during the
fruit developing season, the laSI mentioned s,."tem ill\'uiably produced much the:
larger apples.

7. Plats irrigated hea,'il,. earl)' in the season produced heal'" foliage which .....as
detrimental to the de\"{~lopment of color on the apples. Plats which were not toreed
to excessi\'e leaf and wood growth during Ihe \'egetative period by early irrigation
gal-e better color to the allilies when !Ii~'en lil>c~al applications of w:,-ter during the
period of most rapid allille ll"rowth. 1 hiS e:<penment sho.....s lIlal frlllt growers may,
by irrigation, "ery materiall,r augmem color in fmit production if the water i5 ap
plied at the right time.

8, The plat whil;h was fti\'en little .irrigation early.in the season (before July)
and liberal allpplications durmg the penod of most rapid apple growth (from July
until twO weeks before picking time) ga\'e the highest perceutage of e:<tra fancy
and fancy grades and also fruit of the best storal!"e quali.ties. This plat (at Twin
Falls Idaho) with a dense clover cOl"er crop was gl\'en a httle over two acre-feet of
wate~ during the emire season. An e,'en arnOIlll\ of water increasing as the season
alh-aneed to about tWO wooks before Illcklng time gave apilies of the best keepIng
qualities without sacrificing any of the criSllllesS so essential to good apples.

9. A dormant irrigation applied in the late fall just before the ground ireetes
is very eSScntial and benelicial in 11\0st of the irrigated fruit districts of Idaho. From
the time that the apples arc picked until this time, the orchard .should be al1o\I'ed to
dry out in order that the wood of the trees may become thoroly ripened. The per
centage of soil moisture in the late fall affects the percentage during the entire win_
ter and early spring following. If an orchard Is gil'cn this late dormant Irrigation In
the fall, the first irrig.1tion the following sprin!l" may be put off considcrably later
than if the orchard WClit into the wi liter in a dry condition. This {all irrigation ii
very desirable.

10. On the sandy soil in the Pa)'ette Valley, ill a full bearing orchard of 'Vine
saps and Jon:lthans with a clo"er cover crop, about thrce acre-feet of water per sea.
son gave lhe llla:<imUlll T(~~ults considering yield, grad<" color, size, keeping.
qualities of the {mit and the health of th<' tree. lIer<', also, the bc~t results front
the application of water was obtained when IlIOS! of it was applied during the
period of greateSt apple growth.
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Chari 2. Plat 30 for the ,.U~ 191~, IUS. and tile first p;>n of 1'16, lho",-inr date of eaeh
irr;':at;"n, number of aere·jnclln :applied b,. eaeh irriration, lOil-moisture eurv.., and tbe resul\ill, .rowth
of l..r..D&i limbt. trunk and apples.
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Chart J. Plat 31 for the yur, I9U, 1915 and the fiut ;>art of 1916. ,howinc dale of nth
iTriralion. number 01 acrt·inches Ipplied by nch irrilMion. ooil-mo15lure CUTVe, and the resultinl .rowtb
of IOrmnal li",1K, trunk and aW'n,
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0 .....1 .t. Plat 1~ for tbe yea" 1'14 1',' a ....l Ibe liut pari of 1916••bo..;nc dau ,f each
in;I"lio". numbtr of Kr.... '''''1K$ awl ...., b>.... '" tllP" n, .'l ........mc ClOne, an<! the rdult"" IIO...b
of Ie''''''''] limb<. trllnk and app]es.
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•nan $. PIal JJ for doc ,.UrI 1914, 1915 and the firn pan of 1916. abow;nt dal'" of each
irri.aliou. number of acre.incb.,. aw1ia! b,. ncb irria"a.ion, toil ......"..llre ~,..,c. and t.IIc u:"llllU.J ....,wtt<
of term;"al lim'" lrunk and applcs.

~-------~
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,> Chart 6. Plat J4 for tht yuu' 191~. 19·15 and tift /ir,st part of 1911i. showing date of eacb
'initatiOn~ numl>ercof acr.,.inche.·...]1pliid by'uch irrlg3tio\,. 1011-moi.ture curve, and the r(lulling g,owtb
of tuminal limbs, trunk and applts_
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Chari 7. "lat 35 for the )·urs 1914, 1915 and the fiut psrt of 1916. abowin. date of each
ri.ation. numb.. r of acre·inch... sppliffi by ...ch i,,1.a,ion, ooil·nKh.lUr< cu ....... , and \h......ulting ...wlb

teuninal lirnbt. trunk at>d app1«.
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CUrt 8. Plat J6 for Ihe J'tI~ "l~. 1915 and the Ii"' part of 1916. oho..inR date of ts
in;, number of :w:~;nd.~ .ppl~ by tach i ••i,alion....il-mois,u,c tu",c, and the .nuhinl .......
of Ie i l li",bI trunk and apples.
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Chan'. Plat 37 for tbe rita... 1914. 19\5 and tbe fint p.o.n of 1916.......iOI date of e......
~lioo. ollmbocr of Kre-i...:beI alJSllied by each itrilatioo. aoi!'IIIODtllre ca....e. and tbe resoltiq IrowtJt.
tetmitlal limbs, trunk aDd applea.



---------
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ChaTt 10. l'ln 38 (OT the yUri 19'., 1915 and the 6nt part of 1916. ~hO"'inr date of no
irrigation, number of leTe·inch" appli"<1 by each irrigation, J(lil-mois'u'c cun'c, and the 'nulting .ro...t
"f h-,onr.•1 limbs. trunk and cl"plcl..
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Chari II. Plat 39 for tbe years 1914. lQI5 and tbe firO! 1""" of 1916. ohow;n.. da,e of neb
.nption. number of ae.e-inebel al'1>hc<l b)" tach i•• iea'ion. lOil,moi"ure cu,.,.e, and the ',""uhine ero.....h
r .,,,inal lil!ltB. trunk and apple5.
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CQn 12. SbowiJIJ. crapllicallT. tbe time and amount of rrowtll of applQ under bu.". irric~tio",
...edium irript..... aDd Il&lIt irric~ticm dllriJIr tile entire rrow.... _.... Note. lira!, WI apple. make tlleir
most rapid rrowtll dllriq !he Jut two _nlllt before rlpeniJIr. ~Dd IC'COnd. Wt ~pple. e~lInot be lwelled ill )
aile "" Ilea.". irri,,~lioll pr"io... to Jul, I. TIle area of eaell of tile abo"e apple. il drawn til IC&Ie equil
10 Ihe "olume of the appl" illitead of the area of a emu o«tiot:l.

--- ---
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Chart 13. Showing tim~ and amount of l~rmi"al liml> grow,h for 'h~ '~n pb'5 for th~ yurs 1914.
1915 and 1916. Not~. ~r5'. 11I~ d""ru-sr ill gro""th nch lOUr dll~ to th~ c1ov~r cov~r ~rop. and ..-rond,
tb~ fact tbat Ib~ IrO..tb Hry larg~ly Ccasel h)" July 1. Th~ curvn for 1914 do nOI accurately '''0'' ,he
t;m~ of limb growth becau"" no mn,"r~m~nts ,,"~r~ n,a,l~ ""I"'~~n April IS "nd Jllly H of 'bat year.
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CUrt ••. SbowinC 11K! li_ and pt.«nU'I~ in"'~""" of lrunk "owlh for Ih~ In> pbll for Ih~ Jea..
191. and 1915 and for piau 30. 31 and 31 0. 1916. Note. fi'"I, Ih~ d«.euo: in "owlh eadl Jearu
d~ 10 lbe anainmftll of IlU.lurilJ ..."d Ih", do,'''' .,...,.",. erop. and K<:Ond. Ih~ fact IhaC Ih" trunk
I.owlh ill made ;n Ihe finl .....rt of Ihe ,row;n, ..,alOn U il Ike le.m;nal limb ,.owlh. Th~ eurYu for
1'14 do nol acell... I",I,. ,how Ih~ lime of trunk lrowlh heu.."", no mU,"r"menU "·.,,e mad", helw",,,n Ma7
..._" "'~__~....~ , ... 1 ,~ •• V~'T __
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III', ,
Chan IS. Sbo,..i... ,be ~T"""'''''' or cull" C .....~.., Fan<")' and EaITa Fan<")' appl.-. or: tbe , ....

It for !9U.
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f'harl 16, !'bo...in, tbe pereentall:e of eulls. C ,r"lle, ~'a"er a"d ~:~.ca FalKY al'flk>o On th
ten pt:", for 1915.
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Cb~rt IS- Sbo9r;~ Ihe a ..eraa;c ti...., ~nd tale of ..ro.'''''' of alP'" On all len pbt< in 1915 and on
"bl JI in 191", N"O(c the ti"'e of _t rapid inereuc: in .ou from uly 10 10 ~p1mlborr I and 'he 51o..-u
...O..-Ilt ~urin .. tbe lui '''0 .,-...,to lUst bdore picki",.
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Chari 19. Showin,. lime of ,rea-len limb ,rowth and the effect of ir<i,otion upon the ,rowlh of
limb... Note tbat tile lomb ,<o..-liI of apple Iro:<:. il made early in the uuon wblle apple. Ire ,rowin,
very llo..-ly.
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Chan zo. Sbowinj: tbe bn.t rooi$ture e.an,·~ for beari.nr apple orchards witb a trOp, and fOo<
apple ordlud.. u determined by til;. c:JlperilllC1lt.

I
']
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